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Abstract 
In the information construction in the oilfield, data analysis and visualized management have become the most 
pressing needs. At the same time the application of geographic information system (GIS) in the oilfield is also 
becoming mature during these days. This paper proposes a system framework which based on GIS technology and 
technology of integrated 2 dimensions (2D) with 3 dimensions (3D) to solve the oil fundamental business application. 
This framework uses the multi-layer architecture, each layer can keep modularization and independent, so it can 
reach a high degree of flexibility and expansibility. A Browser/Server (B/S) system based on this architecture can 
implement offshore platforms, stations’ facilities and equipments, long distance pipeline and underground reservoir 
and other aspects of management and planning. Develop the oilfield GIS basic platform based on 2D integrated with 
3D will meet the need of daily production management, reservoir management and professional analysis well, deepen 
and expand the application of pipeline data in oilfield management, create strong information technology support for 
oilfield development. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Harbin University 
of Science and Technology 
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1. Introduction 
With the modern development of science and technology in oil industry application fields, and the 
development of the modernization and integrated process of the management in oilfield exploration and 
development management and other areas, not only the technology development personnel but also 
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production management personnel must face mass and diverse data with geographical attribute 
information. Although the traditional 2D GIS have realized the spatial data management, it can't solve the 
problem of spatial data visualization. Compared with the traditional 2D GIS, the 3D space information 
system can integrate geographic information graphics, data query, data analysis and visualization 
functions together. Therefore, using geographic information system integrated 2D with 3D can make all 
kinds of oilfields’ geospatial data into geospatial analysis and visual display, such as offshore platforms 
browsing and attributes querying, stations’ facilities and equipments management, long distance pipelines 
planning, reservoir dynamic analysis etc. 
Through the graphics, images and 3D models can truly reflect the oilfield basic data, oilfield 
production data and the change of oilfield environment and the reservoir, the visualization business 
application in the oilfield based on GIS can help to improve oilfield overall efficiency. At present there 
are many successful cases applied GIS in petroleum industry [1-3], such as pipeline information system, 
digital reservoir information system, gas well information system, etc. There are also some information 
systems combined accident warning analysis and risk management, and there is a specialized study on 
data management model [4-5]. But there is few research and development about combined ground with 
underground and 2D with 3D of oilfield basic platform. There are a lot of researches on 3D GIS applied 
in petroleum industry [6-8]. Grace (2007) put forward the application of 3D GIS in geological data, which 
has more advantageous to show 3D data such as seismic data, logging curve. Iwamura (2009) applied 4D 
GIS on pipeline integrated and risk management system, it can effectively manage and deal with 
integrated 3D pipeline data and temporal data. Develop the oilfield GIS basic platform based on 2D 
integrated with 3D will meet the need of daily production management, reservoir management and 
professional analysis well, deepen and expand the application of pipeline data in oilfield management, 
create strong information technology support for oilfield development. 
2. GIS technology and technology of integrated 2D with 3D 
“The geographic information system is based on the geospatial database, under the support of 
computer technical, it describes, stores, analyzes and outputs space information as well as applying the 
geographical model analysis method to provide multiple space dynamic geographic information"[9] 
(Jiang et al. 2010). Because of its strong spatial data management and analysis ability, it has already 
played a prominent role in various fields such as rural and urban planning, disaster monitoring, 
environmental management, the urban pipeline management, battle command, urban public services, 
transportation, navigation and the electronic government affairs etc [10]. These provide a very good case 
for the research and implementation of the oilfield basic platform. 
As 3D GIS technology has become more and more mature and at the same time, the 3D web 
geographic information service based on B/S structure can support cross-platform and provide more 
terminals for GIS experience. Therefore, 3D Web geographic information service attracts more and more 
attention. 3D Web GIS can not only allow people to see the 3D maps, but also has the spatial analysis 
ability. The query and analysis of 3D Web GIS can combine with 2D GIS, switch the view mutually with 
2D GIS and the results of query and analysis can also be found and converted, which is an integration of 
2D and 3D. In this way, 3D GIS with 2D GIS can complement each other's advantages, offer both 
traditional rich analyses, data editing ability and also support 3D visualization expression, which forms a 
real space GIS technology infrastructure. 
In this real space GIS system, 2D and 3D GIS technology can be integrated seamlessly. 2D and 3D can 
be integrated in the fields of data storage solution, data management, service release, analysis function etc. 
Mass 2D data can be visualized directly in 3D scene in highly performance. 2D analysis functions can 
also be operated directly in 3D scene. Establishing oilfield GIS system integrated 2D with 3D will greatly 
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improve the management level of oilfield information. The system also is the very vital significant to 
oilfield sustainable development. This paper is on the basis of previous studies, puts forward a common 
framework based on 2D integrated with 3D of oilfield GIS basic platform, this framework can be adopted 
for second development based on a commercial GIS platform or for prototype system development, and 
there is no limit whether to make Client/Server (C/S) system or B/S system. 
3.  The framework of oilfield basic platform 
The framework of oilfield basic platform adopts multi-layer architecture; it can be divided into data 
layer, data management layer, service layer, analysis layer and application layer. Each layer is 
independent relatively and in low coupling, so the system is easy to expand, able to adapt to the changing 
demand of the user and the market. The whole system architecture is shown in figure 1 below. 
3.1. The physical data Layer 
Data Utility Layer is at the bottom of the 
platform and provides basic data support 
for the platform. Data involved in oilfield 
basic platform is mainly divided into two 
parts. Part of it is the geographic 
information data which has no relationship 
with oil industry, mainly including image 
data, vector data, terrain data and the 
relative model data. Part of it is utility data 
which closely related with the oil industry, 
such as pipeline data, logging data, oil 
extraction data model, as well as the 
reservoir data, etc. In addition, in actual 
production, based on above two parts data, 
applying the business analysis functions 
can generate the analysis results data, for 
example, the remaining oil division, 
recovery assessment, unit statistics and so 
on. Though these data exists independently, 
they provide strong support for oil business 
decision making, at the same time, such data 
reflected in the visualization graphics also has a vital 
significance [6]. 
3.2. The data organization and management layer 
The function of data organization and management layer is to provide a platform for organizing and 
managing data in the physical data layer. Among them, the geographic information data manage through 
the 2D and 3D data integration unit. This unit can keep 2D and 3D data integrated in data model and data 
structure. Not only 3D GIS data can be compatible with 2D data structure, 2D data can also make 
Fig. 1 The framework of oilfield basic platform
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appropriate adjustments and be directly visualized in 3D scene with high performance under no 
conversion process, which makes the work of data update and maintenance easier.
The oil utility data and analysis results are managed through the distributed utility data management 
unit. This unit packages some popular and basic data operation functions such as data extraction, data 
sorting, simple calculation and the data table projection, the data table connection, etc. This unit also 
provides cross-library query, chart analysis, statements analysis, multiple dimensions data analysis and 
other functions. On one hand, this unit can shield data structure and physical location of the data entity, 
realize share and exchange of distributed heterogeneous data sources. On the other hand, it can customize 
physical model and logic model graphically according to the actual business logic. By the way, it can 
custom, display, operate business functions streamlining and graphically. Thus make the complex 
petroleum business logic relationships to be shown in the mechanism of data flow, and then make it easier 
to understand and reuse. Under the control of permissions, all models and business functions of the 
platform can realize intersystem share. In addition, because oilfield business data’s  massive and confused 
characteristics, data management platform is also responsible for data cleaning task, through the main and 
foreign key examination, empty value adjustment, wrong information search and data standardization etc. 
wash out the dirty data to make data consistency and availability. 
3.3. The service Layer 
Through the data service platform to publish the well organized and managed data and functions in 
form of data services, thus analysis layer can establish various geographical and professional analysis 
models on the basis of this service to meet the business needs of the application layer. 
Geographic information data adopt the service release scheme integrated 2D with 3D that can release 
2D and 3D service by the same way, adopt the uniform design method and interface configuration 
management. At the same time, 2D data sets, 2D map and 2D and 3D data cache, which are directly load 
in 3D scene can also be released in 3D way. Utility data release platform release these business functions 
custom by the data service platform through different ways such as Web Service, JDBC, data objects, etc. 
The data released can be shared and provided by service. 
3.4. The analysis Layer 
With the help of data and services released by the service layer, analysis layer establish various 
geographic and professional analysis models which can fulfil the applications layer’s need. Because the 
geographic data analysis, such as buffer analysis, stacked analysis, network analysis, shadow analysis, 
path analysis and so on, which are matured analysis functions mainly included by 2D GIS. These analysis 
functions can be used in 3D system. Besides, 3D system can provide some real 3D spatial analysis 
functions such as flood analysis, statistical analysis, and 3D measuring and calculating and so on. 
When people are managing the oilfield, log interpretation model and recovery assessment analysis 
model are often used to assist decision-making. Along with the progress of the development, because of 
the injected water long-term scouring makes underground situation becomes more and more complex; we 
need to use water injection scheme analysis and remaining oil analysis such models to make numerical 
simulations to determine the best execute solution [11]. Results of this analysis are stored in analysis 
results database lying in the physical data layer, which need to be released and management. 
3.5. The application layer 
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After the geographic information data and analytical results data released, they can be shown in the 
application layer through the corresponding GIS components and general basic controls. GIS components 
mainly include 2D map component 3D real space component. 2D map component provides GIS basic 
functions such as zoom, wandering, query, output, etc. 3D real space component provides more real 3D 
scene experience above the 2D basic function, such as showing 2D and 3D data together, simulating the 
flight of scene route. General basic controls associates with map or real space component to realize the 
interactive query between graphics and attributes and the event of interface elements. 
The geographical data released by the service layer can also be a geographical map and displayed 
directly. The display of analysis results is divided into two aspects. If only temporary analysis, the result 
stores in memory, displays through the client or browsers directly. On the contrary, if we need to save the 
results of analysis, it will be stored in the database, through the data management platform, and then 
displayed in the interface after released by the utility data release platform. 
Using the analysis model, GIS components and general basic controls we can establish business 
applications in the upper. The oilfield basic platform framework has a high degree of flexibility and 
expansibility. First, the change of the data does not affect the application systems. When data change, 
such as storage structure changes or new data is added, we just need to do the corresponding revision to 
the data management platform. Second, it is easier to add new analysis functions. The analysis functions 
are independent in the form of plug-in; the changes of the analysis functions will not affect the application 
systems. Finally, when adding new applications, add the data needed by the new application to the 
physical data layer, then let the data management platform provides the relevant data interface, and then 
add new analysis functions to analysis layer, which can expand other applications. 
4. The analysis of an application example  
Because of the development trend of digital oilfield is webified and information sharing. Web GIS can 
distribute database in different geographically locations. It can also produce, update, maintenance and 
management locally. At the same time, it makes distributed database links with each other in order to 
implement sharing. Compared with traditional GIS, Web GIS has characteristics such as strong 
adaptability, wide application, sharing information, powerful real-time performance, easy to use, easy to 
maintenance. These characteristics are particularly important to the long distance pipelines which have 
attributes of line length and wide range. So the author uses the framework to develop a B/S system 
comprehensively display the oilfield, achieve the long distance pipeline, stations’ facilities and 
underground reservoirs management and planning [12]. 
4.1. Reservoir dynamic analysis 
Reservoir is deep buried in ground, so it could only be grasped indirectly. Using 3D technology can 
observe reservoir in deep underground, and better distinguish the key details of reservoir characteristics in 
the three dimensional space. 
First of all, data should be split into geographic data and professional data according to the 
requirements of physical data layer before actually developing based on the proposed system architecture. 
The geographical data which needs by reservoir analysis includes geological structure data, stratigraphic 
section data, model data, etc. Utility data includes oil layer data and reservoir data. Among them, the oil 
layer data is constituted mainly by the sandstone thickness and effective thickness of single well, the 
original oil layer pressure, and the porosity, permeability, oil and water saturation of oil layer, oil layer’s 
connectivity and not homogeneity. The reservoir data includes underground location data, dynamic 
mining data, oil layer dynamic pressure data, the boundary of oil and gas or water interface movement 
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status, the oil wells’ oil production index and the water injection wells’ adsorption index, the testing data 
of reservoir and wells [13]. 
Then classify the analysis into geographical analysis and business special analysis. In reservoir 
dynamic analysis, we have to conduct business analysis such as water injection scheme analysis, the 
remaining oil analysis, the logging interpretation analysis, recovery assessment and so on to make sure 
the change of reservoir internal reserves of oil and gas, area pressure and mean pressure in the reservoir, 
distribution of water, oil and gas in the internal reservoir, etc [13]. Thus it can provide foundation of 
formulating development policies and plans for the dynamic analysis personnel. 
4.1.1. Oil wells’ monthly information 
The main task of this section is to extract monthly oil production, water production and gas-oil ratio 
from reservoir dynamic mining data, calculate the amount of fluid production per month and extract the 
well areas and units where the producing wells located and mining time from reservoirs underground drill 
site data. Data management platform packages these data extraction function, customs the process of oil 
wells’ monthly reports. Then release these data by service layer. The analysis layer invokes this business 
process, gets the data from database and stores them in the oil wells’ monthly report table of the physical 
layer, and the data are released again by the service layer. Then, we use the common basic controls to 
establish display interface direct for the oil well monthly information. Interface objects read data in the oil 
wells’ report table to complete the display of the oil wells’ monthly information. The oil and water 
production ratio pie chart and the designated year’s month output curve displayed in the oil wells’ 
monthly interface, can reflect the change trend of oil producing in a year (presented in Fig. 2). Finally, we 
judge if the result follows the reservoir diminishing rule, when curves jumping, we need to take actions.  
                  
           
4.1.2. The distribution of reservoir  
Firstly, we extract the space distribution, the buried depth, the fault location and type, the wells 
location passes through of the main production reservoir from geological structure data, and the effective 
thickness information of the reservoir. Then we use 3D modelling to set up a 3D model of the reservoir. 
Fig. 2 Oil wells’ monthly report Fig. 3 Reservoir distribution 
Fig. 4 Oil layer connectivity and water and 
oil production curves Fig. 5 Stations’ facilities and equipments 
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After rendering oil iso-surface on the model, we use different colours to show oil and water higher area. 
Finally, we load the 3D model to the real space component according to the longitude and latitude and 
depth information. With local transparent, the real space component could show underground reservoir 
model (presented in Fig. 3). Through the analysis of the different layer of oil saturation iso-surface, can 
decorate reasonable well pattern, the production efficiency of mining wells can also be macro estimate. 
4.1.3. Fence diagram model and water and oil production curves 
On the basis of the reservoir model, we can establish fence diagram model (presented in Fig. 4) which 
could indicate the oil layer connectivity conditions, the effective thickness, the sandstone thickness and so 
on between oil wells and injection wells [13]. Through the fence diagram model, we can separate 
injection wells and oil wells clearly and display each layer’s thickness and the connectivity of small 
layers underground visually, which has a great influence on water flooding. 
According to oil layer data and reservoir dynamic mining data, we draw water and oil production 
curves along the well’s column position of the layer segment (presented also in Fig. 4). Through the 
curves, we can subdivide yield to each layer, this is benefit to finding the main oil production layer. Then 
we could establish the interface to display the basic information of each layer, including the top and 
bottom depth, effective thickness, permeability and porosity and so on according to the production wells. 
This way could combine data and graphics together and make it more effectively to assist analysis. 
4.2. Offshore platforms and stations’ facilities management 
Offshore platforms provide production tools for the development of ocean oil and gas resources. 
Stations’ facilities are the foundation of the enterprise production and the core of safe operation. We 
could first model offshore platforms and stations’ facilities and equipments in high precision (presented in 
Fig. 5), then associate attribute information (different entities mapping different attribute structures). 
Finally, we unite monitor equipment and production data in platform to manage, reach high integration of 
the facilities and equipments, over ground and underground. 
Using GIS technology integrated with 2D and 3D deep underground, we can manage the space 
distribution, oil ability, working condition of oil pipelines. When decorating a line, we could make full 
use of existing oil pipelines in order to control the cost well. When pipeline accident happens, the 
maintenance personnel can able to find fault point quickly through the analysis of the geographical 
position and fault type and pipeline structure factors. Through the analysis of connectivity among pipes, 
they can determine the pipelines which are influenced by the unusual one. 
4.3. Long distance pipelines planning 
Long distance pipelines have the characteristic that it may go across provinces, cities, rivers and roads. 
So it is a complex problem to plan for such a wide range. Using 2D and 3D integration technology, and 
eagle eye function, planners can observe long distance pipeline through all direction and angle. The main 
map can show the trend of the pipeline and the characteristics of the landscape it passes through, and 
make sectional analysis and longitudinal profile analysis to the pipeline to observe the pipeline’s 
foundation information, the relative position of each pipeline and the different depth of every pipe section. 
Eagle eye navigation can show the administrative region, the distribution of nearby hospital and fire 
brigade the pipeline passes through. Considering this factor when planning for pipeline, we can lay down 
the solution and evacuation plan in time when accident happened to the pipeline. 
5. Conclusions 
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According to the urgent needs of analysis and visualization management in the oil industry, this paper 
discusses a system framework of oilfield basic platform based on GIS technology and technology of 
integrated 2D and 3D. The framework uses multilayer architecture; each layer is related but not interferes 
with each other. Geographic data and oilfield data is managed and released separately hence reduce the 
degree of coupling between each module, which can be easily expanded to more applications. 
Development of the application example on the basis of the framework shows that the system architecture 
can support the development of oilfield basic platform well, and it can make a contribution to the oilfield 
informatization construction. 
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